
Decision no. Iy I, ?~ 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAJ) COM::.:ISSION 0:5' fEZ S~A.TE 

In the Matter of the A~~lication of ) 
SAl: .A3.0NSON and. E:. E. BOSWELL (Golden ) 
Eagle-Barker Stege Line) for, cer- ) 
tifieate of public convenie~ce ODd ) A~plication No. 10134 
necessity to operate passenger and ) 
e~ress stage service between Sacr~ento ) 
and Orovillo. California. r 

Rs.y' ~well, :=or the Applic$ll.t 
C. R. Detrick, for the Saoramento Northern Railroad, 

and t:a.e'Western ?aci:fie Railroad Co., Protestants. 
c. B. Sp e$.%' , for the Southern Ps.ci:fic Co.,?rotestan'c, 
Ed.ward Stern. for the .li:mer1c$ll. 3.e.ilwa.y Express 
Com~any, ?rotestant. 

John Brereton, for the ~etail ~erchants Association 
of OrOVille, Protestant. 

-----------------

BY ~3E CO~SSION': 

o ? I N ION _ .... ---_ ... 

Sa:. Aronson and. E. E. Boswell, co-partners doing busi

ness under the fictitious na.:le of Gold.en Eagle-Barker Stage Line, 

have petitioned the Railroad CO::JI:lission for an order declaring 

. that l'ublic convenience snd necessity require the operation by 

them o~ an automobile stage line as So CO::lI:lon C8-'l'"l'ier o! pas

sengers and eA~ress between ~~xysville and Oroville, serv±ng 

:S:oncu t, ~e.ler::lo e.nd in terccd1a. tEl 1'0 1n ts~ -in co:o.j'tlnc t10n with 

and as a part of their present sarvice between Sacr~ento sal 

Marysville. 
A ~ub11c hearing on this a~~lic~tion was condueted 

before ExBzdner Satterw~te at Oroville, the matter wes duly 

subm1tte~ and is now rea~ ~or decision. 
A~plic~ts ~ropose to charge rates nnd to operate 

on a t~e sc~edu1e in accordance with EXhibits "A and "Byft 



attached to said a~~lication, and to use the sece equipment. now 

used by a~plicants in their presant ~thor1zed se.rvice. 

The Sacrgmento Northern Railroad. the Western Pae1fie 

Ra.ilroad Co1!l.!?ru:w ~ the Southern Pn.c1f1c CO:Ill'sny ~ the American 

Railway Express Com~any, and the Retail Uerchants Association of 

Oroville protested. the granting of said application_ 

Sac Aronson~ co-applicant. testified in his o~ behalf 

and called several witnesses in support o~ said ~roposed stage 

service. ~st of these witnesses are fermers and residents tn 

the farming localities at ?ale~o, ~oncut and in Reclamation 

District 10, an 1=rigation district O~ the proposed route of 

applicants. District 10 has a. population of about 400, Honout 

about l50 and ?sle..""'Dlo and vicinity about 300 people. Oroville 

and L:a.rysville a:ro buying centers for this territo%7_ 'ufuough 
~ 

mo st of those fs.rI:lers have and. use their ow.c. private automobiles 

in go1:og to: and froe. either Oro.,.ille or Marysville thoy end.orse 

the present stage line on the ba.sis that it would afford a oon-

venient means of transportation to Oroville and Marysville. 

lrearly all the wi messes who testified :for applicants 

adI:litted that they :::lSd.a "out in:freC!:c.ent trips to Sacrs.::lento or 

other pOints south of Marysville and. are interested pr~ily 

in the loc~ stage service between Oroville and ~ille_ 

Applicants o:fiered in evidoDCa a resolution of the 

~erch~ts Association of.Marysville endorsing the proposed local 

stage service bet\"leen Oroville Done. ~V:i.lle and inte:rr:lodi6,te 

territory, but the record ind1cate~ ~t this resolution was 

based on tb.e ground.s tAat tAerc is conSiderable develol'ment 

going on in that particuJ.ar toni tory o.nd that tracts of farm 

land $Xe being subdividee. a::ld. t:c.e.t future investors will need 

a sta.go service, as well 8Z the present popuJ.ation. 
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~ere i~ little or no evidence in the record indicating 

a:y necessity ~or the proposed l1=ited express service, except the 

testiI:lO~ of S8l:l ~onson, CO-S.',!);9licsnt, who testified that it was 

the desire of &:.9plice.nts to have the priVilege of carrpng small 

:nerchandise Mipme:lts o~ s:c.y k1:ld. \'1:c.ic~ :light be ottered ::e:rOtl t1:le 

to timo and thc.t thore wsz no de::1re to onter into a. general ex-

:press b'i1siness. 

Za.e protesting re.i.l carriers joined ill calling :lSl.:V' 

\7i tneeses e::ld o~iered oons1d.e=a.ole evidence in sUllport of the 

adequacy oi the stea:l a:l.d electri0 service betv1een Oroville am. 
ii:srysville and Saora::lento. ~e test1:loDy o~ these witnesses shows 

thSt practically all the ~e~e~~ts ~d bustness tlen ~~ citizens 

of Oroville and ViCinity are enti:t'oly satisfied witJ1 the "Oresent • 

in the reco:::-d written :9!otests by J~he 3oard.s 0:: SU:pervisors of 

both Butte snd YUba counties, by ~e ~oardSof ~rustees of bo~ 

O~ovillo ~d ~ySVillo. ~so by the Orovillo Chamber o~ Co:meroe, 

OrOVille Retsil ~erchants Associatio~ and ot~er civic bedies. all 

op:!-'osing the grS:!t~ of the proposed a.dd1tio:s.l stsge servioe on 

the gro~d.c tb.::l.t Oroville and.. ~ville and. su:r:-ounding terri to%7 

are now sde~uately served by the three ~rotesting railroad trans

portation eo~anies and. present a~thor1zed stege linos and ~et the 

t:ain schedules ~ow in e~fect are ~ore than ~le to ~eet all ~ns-

sengers snd e~ress trat':l:ic. 

s. :::'. ~ryo. who holds a. c~rt1f1cQ.to :r:ro~ tA1s CO::cjasion 

under ~oe1s1on 10824 in Applicet10n 7710 to operate a passenger 

stage line between Oroville a:l.d ?s.1er:lo.. appeared at the hearing 

3nd testi!1ed thet there was ~o ne~ at all for the proposed stage 

service of. applicants and that he had to abandon some time ago. his 

stage servioe to ?aler:::lo becs:c.se the. fS.%'tlers and oth.er resid.ents 
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in that section ~sed their o~ private ca:s ~d wo~d not patronize 

h1~ stage service ~d t~at ~is bUSiness depended alcost 801el7 u~on 

the :111 laborers ecployed by the Eutchison L~ber Comp~ at 

Adelaide. ~e record shows that said app11csnts are ~ropos~ to 

S~rvo tho seme loc~l territory that ~. ?rye wee ob113ed to abandon 

forlsck ot patronage. 

App11csnte ctatod nt the he~1ng thst unless they were 
• 

aut~orized to operate their p~o?03ed 10co1 se~1ce between Oroville 

and. ~yaville ill conjunction wi t:o. snd as a part of their present 

stago service betr.een ~ysville ~d Sacramento they would not 

e~eyt any ?er:it to operate locally be~een OrOVille ~d ~ville 

for tAo reason that such local o~e~at10n V1o~d be unprofitable. 

We have ea:eft:.l1y conSidered all the eVide!l.ce 1:1 this 

proceoding aDd heroby find a: ~ ~act that the ,ublic convenienee 

and neeesz1~ do not reqUiro the pro~osed additional stage service 
". 

of a~~licents ~d that tAe s~~lication sho~d bo denied. _A •• 

A pub1ie hear~ having been held in the above entitled 

~pp11:stio!l.. the :attc= hav~l bee~ duly s~b:itted. the Co~1Ssio~ 

being f'cJ.1y adVised and "oasi:lg its o:-der on t~e findillg of fact as 

ss e~pesr~ 1n the o~inion which precedes this order. 

~EE ?..AIL:aO.A.!l CO:saSSION H"::S>ZBY :OECLA~S that public: con

venience and necessity do not re~~1re the operation by S~ AronsOD 

tl!ld E. E. Boswell. co-J?artne:rs und.er tAe n~e o! Golden Zagle-:Ba.r:icer 

Stage :i:,ine. of an a.~to stage li:le as a. CO,OI:lo:o. carrier of paswengers 

~a e~ress between ~ysville ~d 0=07111e. and 



I~ IS HE..~y ORD~ that this. applicstio:l. be and the 

s~e 1s hereb~ de~ed. 

:Dated at San :E'ranc1eco. CsJ.1foc.1!l. th1s J..~& 
day of ~CA. 1925. 

COm::l1ss10ners 
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